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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
August 26, 2018
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

What’s going on BAM BBQ
tickets
now
with our roads?
FDOT Secretary to speak at Sept. 14 luncheon
As the District 7 Secretary, Mr. Gwynn
Join the Citrus County Chamber of
Commerce for their Sept. 14 luncheon at provides administrative oversight for the
Plantation on Crystal River that will fea- planning, development and operations
for all transportation modes
ture Florida Department of
within Citrus, Hillsborough, HerTransportation District 7 Secrenando, Pasco and Pinellas
tary David Gwynn.
counties.
Mr. Gwynn will share up-toMr. Gwynn is a 1983 graduate
date information about the variof the United States Military
ous road projects currently
Academy at West Point, where
underway or in the planning
he earned a Bachelor of Engistages in Citrus County, includneering degree. During his miliing the Suncoast Parkway, widtary service, David served as a
ening of U.S. 19 and U.S. 41.
David
Field Artillery Officer in the U.S.
Mr. Gwynn was appointed as
Gwynn
Army as well as the Florida NaDistrict 7 Secretary in July of
tional Guard.
2017. Prior to this appointment, he
In addition, he also holds a Master of
served as Director of Transportation OpTransportation Engineering degree from
erations for FDOT District One in Barthe University of Florida.
tow. Mr. Gwynn spent 30 years in the
To RSVP, call Janet at 352-795-3149. $20
private sector, providing consulting serfor Chamber members; $25 for nonvices to the transportation industry bemembers. No walk-ins are allowed.
fore joining FDOT in January 2016.

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
Welcome Chamber Members!
We’ve had so much Chamber news to share over the last number of months that
we haven’t been able to share all of the ribbon cuttings of our new members. Over
the next few weeks we will be continuing to focus on our new members and thank
all of them for joining the Chamber. We encourage the community to patronize
their businesses.

Sound Decisions

352-794-3807 l www.SoundDecisions.Audio

The Chamber is happy to welcome Bobby and Missy Slanker, owners, of Sound
Decisions. They specialize in leading-edge custom car audio, fabrications, sound,
satellite, security, TV and video systems including installation, customization and
performance of all your mobile entertainment and safety needs. They are also proud
technicians of Smart Start Ignition Interlock which offers fully integrated services for
ignition interlock devices and home alcohol monitoring systems for DUI prevention and
DWI prevention. Additional services include LED lighting, lifts and truck accessories,
vinyl graphics, headlight restoration, marine audio and lighting, spray in bed liners,
wheels and tires, Snap financing and aftermarket radios. Several Ambassadors were
on hand for the ribbon cutting. Sound Decisions, 1588 N Meadowcrest Blvd, Crystal
River, 352-794-3807, www.SoundDecisions.Audio

Nicky B’s All American

352-228-4927 l www.NickyBsAllAmerican.com

on sale

Also, RSVP for BAM luncheon

O

ctober is Business Appreciation Month in
Citrus County, and the Chamber will once again
celebrate the contributions of our local
businesses to our economy, our citizens and our
quality of life.
BAM BBQ

Perennially known as the BEST
party in town, the Business Appreciation Month BBQ returns to M&B
Dairy on Oct. 18. This annual event, Crystal Automotive & Motorcycle Group is
produced by the Chamber of Comthe 2018 Business Appreciation Month
merce and hosted by M&B Dairy, is
Platinum Sponsor.
THE place to network with local businesses over mouth-watering BBQ prepared by Leon McClellan and the Ag Alliance, libations and sinfully good ice
cream while rockin’ it to the high-energy sounds of The Embry Brothers Band.
$35/person (includes 2 drinks); $250/VIP ticket. Tickets can be purchased online
via EventBrite (www.eventbrite.com). A limited number of tickets are also available at both the Crystal River and Inverness Chamber offices.

BAM Luncheon
Earlier in October, the Chamber welcomes The. Hon. Glenda
Hood to Citrus County as the featured speaker for the BAM Luncheon on Oct. 12 at Black Diamond.
Glenda Hood’s long public service career began in 1982 when she
successfully ran for District Commissioner for the City of Orlando,
an office she held until 1992 when she was elected as the first
woman Mayor of Orlando. She was re-elected mayor in 1996 and
2000. In January 2003, then-Governor Jeb Bush appointed her to
serve as the Florida Secretary of State, a post she held for 3 years.
Glenda E.
In addition to her elected and appointed offices, Glenda Hood
Hood
served on the Boards of the Florida and National League of Cities,
Former
including President of both. Her interest and dedication to urban
Secretary of planning and small business has garnered her Board positions and
State and
awards from numerous organizations including the Urban Land InMayor of
stitute, Partners for Livable Communities, the Florida Trust for
Orlando is the Historic Preservation, and many more. She currently serves on the
BAM
Board of the Florida Chamber of Commerce where she chairs the
Luncheon
Small Business Council, as well as the Policy Council.
speaker.
While Mrs. Hood served as Mayor, she spearheaded the re-use
plan for the Orlando Naval Training Center, the most ambitious —
and perhaps successful — economic development project in the
City’s history. Now known as Baldwin Park, this thriving live/work/shop/play is
widely recognized across the country as one of the best examples of reuse of former
government properties.
To RSVP for the BAM Luncheon, call Janet at 352-795-3149. $25 per person, or
$350 for a corporate table of eight. The Chamber thanks
Sunflower Springs Assisted Living for sponsoring the luncheon.
For more information visit the Chamber’s website and Facebook pages, or call
352-795-3149.

Chamber member news
Meet Big Brothers Big Sisters CEO
Big Brothers Big Sisters invites you to join
them on Sept. 13 from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at Black
Diamond Visitors Center for a “cup of joe with
the CEO.” Meet CEO Stephen Koch and learn
more about their mentoring program in the

community and at Forest Ridge Elementary
School and How Big Brothers Big Sisters is
making an impact on youth in Citrus County.
To RSVP, call Darlene at 352-464-4460 or
Sherri at 352-410-4442.

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE

The Chamber would like to welcome Nicky B’s All American located in the Crystal River
Mall. Features include authentic regional hot dogs from around the country, salads,
kids specials, build your own, shakes and Fried Ice Cream. They offer catering, private
and corporate events, birthday celebrations, and the Hot Dog Hero Challenge of all 8 of
their signature dogs, 1 pound of fries smothered in coney sauce, cheese sauce and
onions with a large shake. If you finish the Challenge in under 30 minutes (with no help)
it’s free and you get a T-shirt! Several Ambassadors assisted with the ribbon cutting.
Nicky B’s All American, 1801 NW Highway 19, Crystal River, 352-228-4927, www.
NickyBsAllAmerican.com

Watch the weekly
Chamber Report
show on WYKE-TV to
stay abreast of Chamber events, issues and
member spotlights
with host Josh
Wooten.
Jeff
Chamber Report is
Countryman
broadcast on
Tuesdays, Saturdays,
and Sundays at
5 p.m. on Spectrum Channel 16 and
Channel 47 (digital antenna).
This week’s program features
spotlights on two new Chamber
members. Jeff Countryman, owner of
the new KC Wine and Koffee Bar in
the Crystal River Mall, has

transformed the former Seafood Seller
location into a pleasant spot to relax in a
living room environment with a good cup
of joe or a relaxing
glass of wine, and
John
enjoy a light, healthy
homemade meal.
Meeks
John Meeks, owner
of WaterZway Work Boats, talks with
Josh about their specialized Weedoo
boats for aquatic maintenance that
are eco-friendly with low impact to
the environment.
Chamber Report is your ticket to
the many happenings in Citrus
County!

Chamber events
Sept. 14 — Chamber Luncheon, Plantation on Crystal River; Speaker: David Gwynn,
FDOT District 7 Secretary; Sponsor: Royal Dalton House
Sept. 20 — Mixer – Seven Rivers Presbyterian Church & School
Sept. 22 — BWA Health & Fitness Expo, 9 a.m., Crystal River Armory
Sept. 27 — Leadership Citrus Recruitment Party, College of Central Florida
Oct. 12 — Business Appreciation Month Luncheon, Black Diamond; Speaker: The Hon.
Glenda Hood, former Secretary of State and Mayor of Orlando, and current Florida
Chamber Small Business Council Chair; Sponsor: Sunflower Springs Assisted Living
Oct. 18 — BAM BBQ @ M&B Dairy
Oct. 25 — BAM Mixer, Insight Credit Union, Crystal River
For more information on all Chamber events, call 352-795-3149
or go to www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have made a
special investment in the Chamber to support the programs and
mission of the Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner, please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.
(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com

VALUES

